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From CIjttCsDa^bctober 15. co ©Otiimp, Octota id. '668. 
Stockholm, Ottob. 3. The S.ates of thi kingdom having 

Bristol, Octob. 14^ flnistied all thtir debates, and prepared them for tie King* 

THo Unity of this place lately arrived-ssom Ciii\,t view: The second instant, His Majesty bei(igfu!b) restoied.to 
informs us, that five Men of War belonging to' his health, was pleased td be present -in tbeir Assembly, 
Silly , 4re abroad ac Sea-i of which number is »where were read co them all rli.-ir Acts and resolutions pal-
thc"j*objjiP7wfe, formers belonging rp-tfais place, led during their Session ^ which ended, the Deputies from 

put falling"ffi >he^h^ffe|^b*yf 4rm?4^atoniheir set ^ ^thefour fcitatesof tfae Kngdom, did by their President 
count with-aq^onfe 3 ^ y &ffijt*fe03-, Aat Captain ^{ssunsiheir thanks ti his Majesty for His R.oyal conctlfr-

- ' ***-&?>. ^J&t&fh . , . , . I. ."**• T^ e n c < .w i t h t h e m j and ̂ ien dismissed the Assembly. Rootk h w t i f t ^ c * n ^ s " * ^ e ^ I % ' ^ ^ ^ plying be* 
fore the. B i ^ o f y ^ J ^ w g td give, i Kni aeccranr ef tliose 
j-siips o n ^ i a ^ ^ ^ e w ^ d s l j ^ l ^ a h | waits 

TheErfgifr, .ancnperal Merchants*fBj^ejfedTTO fjiis 
Road and. Potffo puttp Sea * ith the if st fair •j£tnd?" 

Portfmotftl, Qcfoti. i j . Yesterday w^relanded-flMflrthe 
Souldiers Uw&ilt0el frdm the Servi^pJ-mT Crown of 
Portugal, whereof* 70 ate taken into the Companies here 
in Gatrison, the rest are tp inarch from hence to London. 

The Mary- Rest., a\vi Anttlopeatb>yetbere, intending 
with the first fair wind to fail for the Thimes. TheKos-
BUfkjS&Zt°kfis-Biy intending for Ireland. The Dirt-
wolifJT^^WKi^^j^sor a Voyage to tht Canaries, and 
t h e ^ i / s e a ^ ^ ^ ^ | H ^ t E ^ * * > . 

(hip, Captain fnfre 
Commaiv 
Smirni 
the Trench 

riage pfse 
vice? where 
ConMUnoi 
to eijcjea^ 
returned to* 

"Ihe Queen christifu bei ig not satisfied with the As
signment made (orthe payment of her allowance upon Po
merania ot the Dutchy of Bremen, which were offered to 
her Choice j it was resolved that the payments should be 
continued according to their former method. 

Warsaw, ottob, j". I h / Arcfa-Bistiop of Gnefne still 
continues the ca e of the Government dur'ng the Interred 
gnum, giving out Orders by the advice of the Councel for 
the prevention of all disorders during tfae future Election. 
He lately entertained King Castmir with the Popes Nuncio, 
at fais hpuse .of PJeasure, called New-l'enife, i;i which the 
ICing was please' tajgive the most honourable pLce to tfae 
Nuncfojfainuelf leing now became a private person. 

The Envoy*Of'a<-rMv is departed hence We.l satisfied, 
having according tef the tenour of the former Ti eaty cf Peace 

3 instant in 3 < days from rriade witb tfaat people,received the summe os 1 f 0(500 Livers 
1 been a long Embargo cjq .̂S ifaindacy, and co tbe same value i i Cloth) so tfaat 'lis ho-

"^ce^ay^becjmiDued onthatjsijte^ 
reparatory Diets arc how asiembled, and the Re-

nch&iipsin thar1*ort, upon the account of-*U*"eac DedrJiePeice^atbecjntinuedonrhatjsijteAK, 
iumme o f ^ o h j T c ^ ^ h y tlie Ttnte sot tfaeaffia^ ^ T l ! l f i * - - - * ~ • ^ 

stiipisormerly employed in their set-
ftTrerich Merchants have been sent tc, 
t^aritifie, to compound the busine'sjand 

•"fimd Abacefmenc, but Were again 
rjjg, fib? having been able to effect any 

thing- fnpnbefr aVyahtagej and that for the suture the rates 
are raised ujonalltlieitlhjppingj every French (hip lading 
thence for Legorn being to pay Joo pieces of 8, and every 
Polacchor Baikforthe fame plice 300. Every (hip lading 
for Marseilles 1200, and evety Policcb ot Bark for tbe fame 
place 800. 

Letters of Septemb. 6. fom Zante inform us, that some 
few dayes belore the date thereof, departed thertce a Squadron 
of 16 fail of Ships, wiib iopoSoldiers, and Provsionsof 
all jsortssor rhe relief cf Candia, and ihat the Venetian Ge
neral had for. the necessary support of the Town been obli
ged to disarm his Gallics, and if speedy .succouis came nor. 
would be forced to do tfae like to one or two of his Gal-
leafet 

Tangier, Septemb1. it. The 14th instant failed hence for 
Algier the Squadron of Hi* Majesty of Great Britains 
(hips, under the Command of Sir irhomas Allen, and with 
them went also Gay lands Father-in-law. ap^ Sons, who some, 
time since arrived here from Ar\illl. ' 

FroiTiv*rK»'.f>ve3rctfll4> 4J?at thefive Gillies which were 
lent ftom thence td succour the Grartd Visier, are again re
turned, having not been able to "putany /J,ceseither into 
Canea, ot any other parts of that Island , anil that six others 
are sent out in their moiti upon the? fame errand. The. j o 
men of War jvh'ch were emploied from 4fgier upon the/ame 
service are routned withias little success to tbe succoring of,/ 
thei ,Army ; hut on their nay house, theyhad the fortune cp"i 
tneec withmutymall Venetian shir's, two of whom after a 
fl itpfi^hrthe^'siinkjtlieotherssaving^themselves by? timely 
flight. Six (hips aie al o returned to Tripo y with aprize of 
MaltlU taken by th?m after a warm dipute, wherein two 
other strips Pf her company were funk by theiÆanuon, 

'jakinskl ha h made the e following Proposals, 
.no peisons might have admissioiwnto their Assem-

onely such a"> were of tfae RonSan Catholick Reli-
.•""hat no Prince should be elected King^ whose 
"^"Envoy did not suddenly depart out of the King-

J "\ hat fail moil Cieriftian Majesty should be de* 
sired toibtfaear to fend back into Po'ind tbe Bifli p of Be-
fiers. And fourtbhrijliat-all "Strangers, and such as were: 
not Rotnatf &^fu%c^sj%vi\i depart-within the space of 2y 
dayes f, f&tt'tfbich T^œrMals were accordingly approved of 
and agreed t o f <***""**' 

From Mifcow, we are told,that qn-th: tt oi'-Aiiguftilaftl 
a "tire began in the houla of a Grecian Priest in that C it,y a-r 
bout ten of the Ch ck in the Morning j which encreased 
with that Vio1ence,that by five of tfae Clock jn the Afternoon > 
which Was the full time of its continuance, these were de
stroyed above 18000 Houses, gieat numbers of Persons 
perishing iu the Flames 1 and amongst other losses of con* 
siderable Value, the Princes Printing-press was also burnt 
down,vyith great numbers of excellent Books. 
. Genoua, Octob. 10 Here are lately returned from Cbr* 
tici. rhreeGalliesbskingingtp this Republick, which somd 
time since put tp sea under the command of Segnieur FrtfBr 
ctfco Miria Saoli, to clear tbe seas srenv the Corsairs, wbd 
ot ldte tbuth interrupted our Comm.-rce, hut they met not 
with any«therprifce besides a B fcantine of Barbary wirh 

, abi"UF*-Hb Turks^ *11 $f them young.men and serviceabfc'atr 
the Oar. . 

Front. Milan we are advise j tliat the generalJlendezvouS 
pf thefrorces in that State, which was appointed at the efrcV 
of she last moneth/- Wat put off till the beginning of this 
instant. Two ""fertias of I al-an Fuar-aiecrdered to be sent 
in9STil4Hdenrito make room for thp Jemertainmenf of ^00* 
Spanish Fdot lately arrived in the State, Two* Regiments 
of Germans ('tis believed } will he suddetify disbanded for 
the ease os the Copntrey,-«liich complains miicb of tliehui 
thenfif Quartering chim 


